
"Shrine Paper Sale”
Chowan County Shriners

will be out this week par-
ticipating in the Fourth
Annual Sudan Temple
“Shrine Paper Sale” ac-
cording to Larry Swindell,
President of the Chowan
County Shrine Club.

The local Shriners are
offering their newspapers to
raise funds to operate their
Shriners Hospitals for
children. According to
Sudan Temple Potentate,
James W. Brewer, it took in
excess of 76 Million dollars
to operate the 18 orthopedic
Hospitals and three Burns
Institutes in 1981.

More than a quarter
million children have
benefited from these
Hospitals since they were
begun in 1922 by the
Shriners. No government
funds support any of these
Hospitals, and 100 per cent
of the funds raised by the
Shriners for their Hospitals
go for that purpose.

The newspapers will tell
the story of the Shriners and
their Hospitals. It will
feature stories by patients
and former patients and
their parents. It will have
photographs of these
patients and from the
Hospitals.

The Hospitals stand ready
to take any child, regardless
of race, color, or creed, who
need help. Applications for
admission to the Hospitals
and Burns Institutes may be
obtained from any Shriner
or Sudan Temple, P. 0.
Drawer 490, New Bern,
North Carolina 28560.

Children from North
Carolina are sent to the
Shriners Hospital for
Crippled Children in
Greenville, South Carolina,
or the Shriners Burns In-
stitute in Cincinnati, Ohio.
President Swindell pointed
out that the average cost for
an orthopedic patient is
about $2500.00 and for a
Burns patient about
$22,000.00, excluding
physicians’ fees. Not one
cent has ever been charged
for treatment at the
Shriners Hospitals. The

local Shriners invite you to
“help in their worthy
cause.”

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS: The mem-

bers of Sudan Temple, over
11,300 strong annually help
support 18 Shriners
Hospitals for Crippled
Childred and 3 Burns In-
stitutes in North America;

AND WHEREAS: The
Shriners have never
charged anyone for services
in these institutions;

AND WHEREAS: The
Chowan County Shrine Club
members aid this cause
locally each year;

AND WHEREAS: Sudan
Temple is holding its Fourth
Annual Shrine Newspaper
Sale to benefit these in-
stitutions;

AND WHEREAS: The
Chowan County Shrine Club
will sell these newspapers
on May 1 in our community
for this worthy cause;

NOW, THEREFORE, I C.
A. Phillips, Chairman of the
County Commissioners and
Roy L. Harrell, Mayor of
Edenton, declare that May 1
be known as SHRINE
HOSPITAL DAY in our
county and city, and we urge
the citizens of Chowan
County to support this
cause.

This the 26th day of April,
1982.

C. A. Phillips
Chairman of the Chowan

County Commissioners, and
Roy L. Harrell

Mayor of Edenton

The foggiest place in the
United States is Cape Disap-
pointment at the mouth of
the Columbia River in Wash-
ington. It has about 106
days of fog a year.
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“Building His House
Together” is the theme for
the Capital Funds Crusade
to build the new sanctuary
of the Edenton United
Methodist Church. It is also
the sermon topic for the
morning worship service on
May 2, at eleven o’clock.
Mrs. Esther Crisanti,
General Chairman of the
Crusade, willspeak briefly
during the service.

The Elizabeth City
District United Methodist
Youth Fellowship Annual
Rally will be held at the
Edenton United Methodist
Church on May 1, 1:30-4
P.M. Reverend Ed
Kilbourne, a United
Methodist minister from
Charleston, South Carolina,
will present a special
concert at 2:45 P.M.
Reverend Kilbourne is a
gifted musician and com-
poser and he now devotes all
his time to this, type of

ministry.
The first training session

for the EMV Workers will
take place on May 2, 5 - 9
P.M.

The Council on Ministries
will meet in the church
library on May 2, at 7 P.M.

The Edenton - Chowan
Schools have released their
lunch menus for May 3 -7.

Monday - raisin cup,
oatmeal, buttered toast and
milk. Pizza, potato rounds-
ketchup, buttered corn,
school baked cookies and
milk.

Tuesday- fruit juice,
scrambled eggs, buttered
grits and milk. Cheesy meat
loaf, steamed rice w-gravy,
green peas, pineapple, rolls
and milk.

Wednesday - sliced
peaches, cinnamon toast
and milk. Steak n’biscuit,
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I Now At Hoke Motor Corp.

I Buick, Oldsmobile,
I Pontiac, and GMC
I These New Models Available at Our
I New Low Finance Rate

That’s right! Now qualified retail buyers loancan choose a new GM and get it at a
money-saving 12.8 annual percentage Remember, this offer is limited so come
rate. But you must order or buy from in now. Look over the new front-wheel-
stock now and take delivery through May drives, including Buick, Oldsmobile
31,1982. With our new lower rate you can Pontiac and GMC. And remember, there
save hundreds of dollars, depending on are 22 diesel-powered GM models. See us
the amount financed and the length of the for value-and save today!
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“SUPERINTENDENT’S CHOICE” GOES TO RALEIGH -MaryAnn Hollowell’s (center)
self-portrait, held by School Superintendent John Dunn, has been selected to represent
Edenton-Chowan Schools in the state’s eighth annual “Superintendent’s Choice Art
Exhibit” in Raleigh. The local young artist, a student at John A. Holmes High School, willshare her art work with other North Carolina students from April26 -May 28 in the “Capitol
Square Arts Festival” in Raleigh. In addition, the works will be displayed at the North
Carolina Superintendents’ Summer Conference in Wilmington. Mrs. Susan Birckhead,
(left) Holmes art instructor has expressed pride and delight in Miss Hollowell’s artisticskills and creative ability. Miss HoUoweU is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Earl
Hollowell.

Methodist Church Topic Released
The United Methodist

Men’s Supper Meeting takes
place on May 5, 6:30 P.M.

Adult choir members will
have a special choir
rehearsal on April 29
(tonight) from 8 - 9 P.M.

Edenton - Chowan Lunch Menus

To the Editor:
As most concerned

Edenton citizens are aware,
the fate of the Space
Escape, a video en-
tertainment business
located in the downtown
area, was recently the
subject of considerable
discussion at the regular
meeting of' the Town
Council.

As co-owners of the Space
Escape, we were advised by
town officials to apply for a
special use pefmit which
would allow our business to
temporarily continue
operation until the Town
Council votes in May on the
issue of zoning of video
entertainment in Edenton.
We are most pleased and
encouraged by the support
expressed in behalf of the
Space Escape at this
meeting. We think it fair to
say that the consensus of
opinion was most definitely
in favor of allowing our
business to continue at its
present location. Never-
theless, the Town Council
saw fit to deny us such a
permit. For all the support
vocalized at that meeting
and to us personally over the
past month, we wish to
express our appreciation.

We began operating in
October with the intention of
providing wholesome en-
tertainment for Edenton’s
young people. We have
never experienced any
behavioral problems, and
the few criticisms we have
received have dealt with
very minor problems, which
can be easily remedied. It
has always been our in-
tention to operate a clean,
upbeat business. Drinking
and smoking have never
been permitted, and we
have never experienced any
problems with the young
folks themselves. They have
expressed their pleasure at
having a place to go which
they could enjoy and to
which their parents had no
objections. If the results of
our venture had been
anything but positive, we

french fries-ketchup, pear
halves and milk.

Thursday - orange juice,
sausage biscuit and milk.
Sloopy joes-bun, tossed
salad, baked beans, cake
squares and milk.

Friday - banana half,
assorted cereals and milk.
DeliTurkey-bun, lettuce &

tomato, com on cob, gelatin
w-fruit and milk.

When the Celsius scale was
first devised, 0° was the
boiling point of water, 100°
the freezing point of water.

Thursday, April

Letter To The Editor - Space Escapfj
would have been the first
ones to entertain thoughts of
closing ourselves down.

In light of all of this, we
find it most frustrating to
now find ourselves in the
position of having to defend
ourselves. For what reason?

The citizens themselves
have obviously let then-
wishes be known, and yet it
seems not to matter to those
elected by them. The fate of
the Space Escape ap-
parently rests in the hands
of the Town Council rather
than the majority of the
people.

Webster defines con-

Ipg
stituent as “onp who hdfli
appoint another as Im
representative, especiaftg
by voting in an electing"
and also “a necessary port
or element; componentsf
How “necessary” is pidsß
opinion as evidenced at $$

Aprilmeeting ifit is to 6$
on deaf ears? The final vote
in May may indeed be the
indicator of the existence a
nonexistence of a con-
stituency in Eden tab
politics.

Norman Peny
Keith O’Berry

Mental Health Month
WASHINGTON - This

week (Sunday) WITN
TV’s Hospitality House
salutes Mental Health
Month. Itwillair from 12 to
12:30 P.M.

Special guests include
Chris Sizemore, the woman
who experienced multiple
personalities and whose
story was used for the
academy award winning
motion picture “The Three
Faces of Eve”. Since the
movie, Sizemore has ex-
perienced 22 additional
personalities and now
lectures on Mental Health
throughout the country. She
is also working on her
second book, “The Final
Face of Eve”, containing
candid reflections on her

early life while battling
three major identities. T;

In keeping with tlfe
Mental Health theme-
Brenda Grey willbe joining
Hostess Kay Currie, and will
be focusing on the most
common of mental health,
disorders, and how the Pitt
County Mental Healtti
Association is working to
help victims of these
problems. S:

Kay winds up this i£j*
formative edition df
Hospitality House with -it
song from Joan Tyson of
New Bern. The selection
“Climb Every Mountain’’
will recharge your mental
well being and indeed seems
to have been written with
that purpose in mind. ;Tj.
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Special music, a duet by
our home missionnaries,
Stan and Lorraine Turbyfill,
was beautiful. The song was
titled “Trust and Obey”,
accompanied by Stan on the
Guitar.

IMPORTANT: On
Saturday, May Ist, at 1 P.M.
the 10th Annual Mem-
bership Meeting of the
Arrowhead Property
Owners Assoc, will be held
in the Clubhouse at

Arrowhead Beach. AM
property owners agf
requested to be present "to
hear reports from Com-
mittee Chairpersons; tti
review the up - dated
Declaration of Restrictions
for submission to 81
property owners; to ap-
prove the proposed Budget
for the coming Fiscal Yeafj
and other pertinent
business, including elec-
tion of officers. Everything

considered at this meeting
concerns YOU. Come out
and let your voice be hearth

FIRST ANNUAL
BERTIE COUNTY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

ROAD RACE
Bertie County Memorial Hospital is sponsoring a road race on Saturday, May 15, I

1982. The race will include a 6 mile run, 3 mile run, and 1 mile fun run. The runs will jj
begin at 8, 10, and 11 A.M. with registration fees of $5, $3, and $2 respectively. All j
proceeds willgo to the Bertie County Memorial Hospital Auxiliary Fund Drive for the
purchase of new patient room furniture.

Allruns willbegin at Bertie Senior High School on Highway 13.
“ j

NAME Age Sex j
Last First Ml

Address

T-Shirt M I XL. (Shirts may be purchased the day of the race.)

I wish to enter the following EVENT(S):

6.2 mile run 3 mile run 1 milorim j

For more information, contact Bob Reed or Neenie Whitehead at 794-3141. Jj

WAIVER: In consideration of acceptance of this entry, I waive any and all claims .18
for myself and my heirs against officials or sponsors of the BCMH Road Race for j
injury or illness which may directly or indirectly result from my participation, t 8
further state that I am in proper physical condition to participate. u

Signature jjjj

Please make check payable to Bertie County Memorial Hospital Auxiliary. |j
Maif entry form and fee to Bertie County Memorial Hospital, Attention Lynn ffl

Morris, 401 Sterlingworth Street, Windsor, NC 27983.
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